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IMPORTS WEATHER
One reason why there are . Increasing cloudiness and

so many imports is the Coed mm. m 11 rather cold with some light
Visiting Agreement, says rain in mountains, probably

mixed with snow. HighChuck Hauser on page 2. yes-
terday 42, low 15.1.
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itewashed By Snow;
On GermansNo Effect Seen

UN Forces Plunge
To Han River Edge;
One Mile To Seoul

Tanks Drive Through Blinding Snow
Carrying War To Doorstep Of Capital

Cosmopolitans

To Hold Show

Tomorrow

Singing, Dances
Of Many Nations
Will Be Featured

Wildcat Stride

On Railroads

Comes To End

Embargoes Lifted
On Mail, Express
As Jam Continues '

Deepest Snow

Since 1948

No Hindrance

TOKYO, Saturday, Feb. 10
(UP) American tanks and
troops carried the Korean war
back to the doorstep of Seoul yes-
terday, plunging through a snow-
storm to the Han River and a
ridge only a mile from the cap-
ital's suburbs.

force dashed four miles in-7- 5

minutes without 'a fight to "the
bank of the Han 4-- 2 miles south-
east of Seoul. , It was dispatched
personally by Lt. Gen. Matthew
B. Ridgway, commander of the
8th Army, after the storm kept
Gen. Douglas MacArthur from

By United Press
Railroad switchmen ended their

10-d- ay wildcat strike yesterday
and embargoes on the mails and
Railway Express were lifted.

Returning switchmen, spurred
back to their Jobs by an Army

Entertainment highlights from
a dozen foreign countries will be
offered University students to-

morrow night with the presenta-
tion of the annual Cosmopolitan
Club show in the Playmakers
Theater at 8:30.

Featured on the program will
be songs and dances of many na-

tions, all done in native costumes,
by foreign students at the Uni-
versity and other members of the
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The Communist defenders of j landing in Korea for the event.
Seoul, their shattered ranks cut j GI's of the U.S. 25th Division

Ray Anthony
Puts Festivities
In Full Swingtook over a ridge just southwest

'of Seoul looking a mile down

CHICAGO. Feb. 9 (UP)
Federal Judge Michael L. Igoe
today fined the Brotherhood of
Railroad Trainmen $25,000 for
contempt of court in the . De-

cember switchmen's strike and
acquitted individual defendants.

By Don Maynard iClub.

With the U. S. 25th Division
in Western Korea. Saturday.
Feb. 10 (UP) A U. S. Patrol
last night stabbed into Inchon,
port city for Seoul.

by casualties and retreat from
100,000 to 10,000 in a shrinking

on Yongdungpo, industrial com-
munity directly, across the Han
from the ruined capital city.

And a third task force wheeled
northward along the west coast
highway to within six miles of

An inch of snow whitewash- - The show is an annual affair
ed Chapel Hill yesterday to and last year was rated a top
dampen the feet but not the 'attraction of the year by students
spirits of those attending the who saw it.

ultimatum to work or be fired,
tackled the task of moving the
thousands of freight cars jam-
med up in yards from coast to

nncl-p- t Tif1rw thp Han virtnall v , German Club Mid-Wint- erport of Inchon. Naval" ' fceoui s
AT T" : . A

A few : of the numbers to be
presented will be a series of In- -Dance featuring Ray Anthony

and his orchestra last night, idian songs and dances by Sipra
gave up me ugni. iU ; raiders hammering the big. port
the Allied onrush was light or 18 miles southwest of Seoul time
non-existe- nt. after time in recent weeks found

A U.S. 3rd. Division tank 'it feebly defended.
It was the heaviest snow j and Purabi Bose. daughters of Dr.

since the record fall of eight andjBose of the Mathematical Statis-one-ha- lf

inches in February, 1948, jtics Department; a Highland Fling
but German Club officials saidand sword dance by Jim Wilson
the dances and concert would go0f Glascow, Scotland, and Arrnen- -

on as scheduled. The concert this ian songs by Shahen Haroutun- -Appleby To Deliver uiuuuuu in ixeiiiui ltii radii, wiu':ian, president of the Club.

Tomorrow
be from 4 to 6 o'clock and the
dance from 8 o'clock until mid-
night in Woollen Gymnasium.

For the first itme since before
the war, a German Club spokes-
man said, each of the Club mem- -

Peggy Moon, from Hilo, Hawaii,
will do an authentic Hula-Hul- a,

guaranteed by ex-Clu- b President
Jim Wilson to please the male
portion of the audience.

Wilson also described the num

ermon

coast.
Rail officials estimated that it

would take a week or more to
clear the logjam of freight. But
speedy progress was made in get-

ting ' passenger service back to
normal. .

At Washington, postmaster Jes-
se Donaldson lifted the embargo
imposed last week on prattically
all mail except letters, newspap-
ers, bank notes and medicines
and other emergency supplies.

The Railway Express Agency
ako lifted all embargoes, effec-
tive as of last midnight, but ad-

vised shippers that there might
be delays until the freight" jam-u- p

is cleared.
The Army, acting, at the direc-

tion of .President Truman, order-
ed the strikers back to work and
handed them a 12-- Vz cent hourly
pay boost.

But while the switchmen went
back to work, some grifmbled

bers dates were receiving dance ;ber to be given by guitar-playin- g

programs. ' iOlga Malina from Chile as having
And, in line with a new Club 'rhythms "that would knock the

Rev. James Applebv will be guest preacher at tomorrow's
University Sermon at 8:30 in Hill-Hall- .

Dr. Appleby has been professor of evangelism and director
of field work at the Union Theological Seminary since 1946.

He has held many other outstanding positions since his fenders off a jeep.'
And a ouch of American talent

will be the offering cf Jane Bish

policy, the faculty and staff of
the School of Business Adminis-
tration re, guests .of. the . Club." In '

the future, various departments
of the University will be recog- -
nized in this way, the spokes

THESE 14 ATTRACTIVE YOUNG LADIES are sponsors for the annual Mid-Wint- er German
Club dance. Ray Anthony and his orchestra is furnishing music for the dances held in Woollen Gym-

nasium from 9 to 1 o'clock last night and from 8 to 12 o'clock tonight. The orchestra will also give
a concert in Memorial Hall this afternoon from 4 until 6 o'clock.

Top row. left to right: Mary Strickland. High Point, with Jake Froelich. Jr., High Point, president
of the German Club and representing the Beta Theta Pi fraternity; ; Kay Gilbert, Mt. Vernon, 111.,

with Bill Rue. Danville, Ky Sigma ChL secretary of the Club; Billie Jones, Hickory, with George
S. Blackwelder. Jr Hickory. Phi Delta Theta. treasurer; and Judy Ellis,. Orlando. Fa., with Bill Wil-

liamson. ChL V, . " ' "'" ' "Charlotte. Sigma r -
Second row: Elizabeth Roe, 'Wilmington, with Billy Quaxles, Rocky Mount, Phi Gammc. Delta;

Joyce Bailey, Plymouth, with John B. Exum. Jr., Rocky Mount. Sigma Nu; Paula Whiiaker. Kinston,
wiih Dan Perry, Kinston. Kappa Epsilon; Armecia Eure. Raleigh, with Norman Black. Greensboro.
Beta Theta Pi; Marion Turner. Greensboro, with Bynum Rhodes Erown. Murfreesboro, Pi Kappa.
Alpha.

Bottom row: Julie Fulghum, Raleigh, with' Chuck Haywood, Sialesville, Sigma Alpha Epsilon;
Harriette Tebell. Charlottesville, Va.. with Ken Wallenborn, Charlottesville, Va.; Elizabeth Hamrick,
Shelby, with Bill Bostic. Forest . City, Kappa Alpha; Martha Erwin. Durham, with Dan Uzzle, Dur-
ham. Phi Delta Theta: and Barbara Pasour. Dallas, N. C with David Allen, Greensboro, Delta
Kappa Epsilon.

op of Swannanon who will pre-
sent a series of Appalachian bal- -

ads.
Last on the program for theman said.

Female guests enroute to the
dance last night were grateful

evening will be a skit to be given
by the Club entitled, "Home
Sweet Home Again.". It is de-

signed to portray the impressions
of America foreign students

for the ballerina --length formal
gown, for the weather outside
was frightful.

feelingly at the tactics of the gov-

ernment. They didn't like the
charge of Mr. Truman that union
leaders had acted like a bunch
of Russians.

graduation from Davidson College
and the Union Seminary. ... .

This is the fifth in the series of
sermons sponsored by a student
committee headed by Mike Mc-Dani- el.

Ed McLeod, president of the
YMCA, will preside at the ser-
mon. Dr. Bernard Boyd of the
Department of Religion will in-

troduce Dr. Appleby.

Special music will be under the
direction of Richard Cox of the
Music department. Organist will
be Will Headlee.

Dr. Appleby's subject will be
'"A Time For Greatness."

The time of the sermon has

might carry home with them.
Slush and mud threatened to The show is being put on by the

club for all students and townsruin restyled "handkerchief--hem"
gowns, or any evening dress people in recognition of the hos-

pitality they have found in Chapel
Hill.Noted Pole

Will Speak
Juliette Alvin Plans
Concert Tomorrow
Juliette Alvin, international-- 1 Prague, Warsaw, Belgrade, Bu- -

which dipped within reach of the
soggy ground. And low temper-
atures predicted for last night
foretold of slippery footing for
after-the-dan- ce revelers.

Motorists, too, wanting to park
as close to the gym as possible
found to their dismay last night
that parking was at a premium,
and will be again tonight if con-

ditions do not change.

The intramural field parking

7 REV. JAMES APPLEBY will
deliver the University Sermon
in Hill Hall at 8:30 p.m.

At YM Meet
A. K. Niebieszczanski, repre-

sentative of the National Commit-
tee for a Free Europe, will speak
to a general membership meeting

Admissions Is

CPU Topic
Tomorrow
The Carolina Political Union

will discuss the University ad-

missions policy at their regular
meeting tomorrow at 8 p.m. in
the Grail Room of Graham Me-

morial, i

Roy Armstrong, director of ad-

missions, will answer questions at
the discussion.

Betty Cameron will present
the views of the union and will
also lead the student half of

ly known cellist, will give a con-- '
cert tomorrow at 4 p.m. in the
Main Lounge of Graham Me-

morial. . -

charest, and other European cit-
ies. She also toured the North
African continent.

. Her program Sunday afternoon

All-O- ut Effort
In Senate Bill
A bill calling for practically

total mobilization will be discuss-
ed by the Di Senate Monday
night. The meeting is to be held
at 7:30 on the third floor of New
West.

The bill asks that the draft be
extended to include men between

Miss Alvin. the wife of Dr.-W.- will include Sonata by Sammar- -

of the YMCA Monday night at 8A Robson- - professor of j stein, Sonata in E Minor by
political science, will be accom- - j Brahms, Andante by Shumann,

and Tarantelle by Popper.panied by Thomas Nichols, pi-

anist.

been moved from 8 p.m. to 3:30
to allow more people to hear this
particular speaker, acclaimed by
many to be one of the best in
this part of the country, McLeod
said yesterday.

'Your YWCA'
Topic Monday

The third meeting of the YWCA
Junior Council Monday at 7

o'clock in the Monogram Club
Room will center around talks by
Gay Currie, Executive Director
of the YWCA, and Ann Birming-
ham, Membership Chairman, on

area was "muddy and slick," ac-

cording to gym officials, and
would remain unusable unless the
weather cleared up today.

No parking will be allowed on
the field, a gym spokesman said.

BULLETIN
Red Treacher
Leaves NYU
For Warsaw

A pupil of Pablo Casals, she the ages of 18-3- 5 and child .ess

o clock m tne i loooy upstairs.
The discussion is open to the pub-

lic .

Niebieszczanski will talk on
"The Future of Freedom In Eu-

rope and a general discussion
will follow the talk. The speaker
was in Poland during the anti- -

first studied ".music at the Paris! WASHINGTON. Feb. 9 P)
Conservatoire of Music, where ' Limited authoritv to draft 18

women between 18-3- 0. The bill
further recommends that a large
segment of the economy be placthe - roundtabie discussion.year olds, and extension of draft

service from 21 to '24 monthsd'Excellence. ' ed under the jurisdiction of a cen-

tral planning board.t
v isitors are invited to join m

j the meeting and to present their
varied opinions.

She has performed with lead-- J was voted today by the Senate
Nazi resistance and at present is
a member of the Polish Political
Council in the United States. The Senate and guests will

Motorists will have to try their
luck at parking along the Raleigh
Highway, on side streets and in
the Bell Tower parking areal

It all came about as the result
of "heavy" snows which began
Thursday night and were con-

tinuing through late last night.

ing orchestras in Paris, Vienna, Preparedness Subcommittee.
hear an introduction to the b;u
by Dr. C. B. Robton, hd cf the
Department of Political Science.
Dr. Robson spent several months

NEW YORK, Feb. 9 (UP)
New York University today an-

nounced the resignation of a Com-

munist woman professor of Eng-

lish who quit to take a position
at the University of Warsaw in
Communist Poland.

In a letter to the University,
Dr. Margaret Schlauch, 52, said:

"I am afraid that the economic

in Germany recently studying the
social sciences at German universities.

He is familiar with the
problems the U.S. faces in Eurcp.

Crusading Over The Notion '

Evangelist Billy Graham Might Go On Salary
Because Of Much Criticism Of Love Offerings

the topic "Your YWCA".

The program will be an inform-
al" discussion of the YWCA as it
functions on the Carolina campus.

Junior Council Chairman Jean
. Bloom urged all girls in the

junior class to attend these week-

ly series of orientation on the

SOOToSee
PTA Varietyand political future at home is not

auspicious, not even for a Chaucer
specialist, if such a person has

At least 3,000 people will wit
ithe question of . his financial af-- j
fairs had been broached; he had

Igiven it considerable thought.
been and still is a Marxist."

By Ralph L. Howland
Associated Press Staff Writer
Evangelist Billy Graham, who ness the Second Annual PTA

New York University said she Variety Show here next Tuesday
crusades over the nation, says he
may go on a salary.

GREENSBORO. Feb. 9P Billy Graham, the evangelist, will
launch his four-wee- k Greensboro revival Sunday, Oct. 4, in a
10,000-sea- t auditorium to be erected expressly for the evenL

A 1.000-voic- e choir, to - bo recruited from Greensboro area
churches; will provide a musical gackground for the young Bap-

tist pastor's "crusade,"
Plans for the revlyal were disclosed by executive committeemen

of the Greater Greensboro Evengllstic Crusade at a lunchon meet-
ing with Graham here this week. -

night in Woollen Gymnasium.
Mrs. Clyde E. Mullis, chairman

had been a good teacher of Eng-

lish. The University said she had
done research for the government

workings of the YWCA. The of-

ficers and committea chairmen
for next year are chosen mainly

from interest shown by attend-

ance at the training programs.

Samuel Wiley will conclude the
series in a talk next week with
a general look at the purposes

and programs of the YWCA.

The well-groom- ed

Now a complete team of audi-
tors will be engaged to keep a
cent-by-ce- nt check of his cam-
paign's income.

Graham cited an example of
what he meant by criticism of his

of the ticket committee for thepreacher says he is considering
that because of some criticism he

on "restricted"' projects during
the war. . big show, said that number saw

last year's affair, but hoped that
"Under our American system of has heard of donations and "love

offerings." even more will be able to seefiscal affairs. He puued out aacademic freedom, no disciplinary
this year's event.

'Roscoe'
CAMBRIDGE. Mass.. Feb. 3

(JP) The Harvard Lampoon.
undergTadutte humor maga-
zine, today awarded actress
Elizabeth Taylor a "Roscce" as
the "most objectionable in-

genue" in motien pictures in
1950.

The Lampon lagged Miss
Taylor with the "worst fml?
performance of the year" for
her work in "The Conspirators"
and hung e similar label around
the neck of Clifton Webb
among male actors for his per-

formance in "Cheaper by The
Dozen."

Miss Taylor particularly dis-

pleased the Lampoon cxiiirs.
They also dubbed her and Dean
Stockwell the "most cbjecticn-abl- e

movie children of th-- s

year."

i attractive wife ana rnerr mreeas one of the nation's top evange pocketbook, bordered with a me-

tal that resembled tin the kindInterviewed shortly before he
daughters live.

action was taken against her be-

cause of her political beliefs as
long as there was ho evidence

addressed a crowd of 2,000 per-
sons in Memorial Hall here, Gra-
ham asserted his monetary affairs

one may see in almost any men's
shop.The rest of the money, after ex

penses, goes to the Northwesternthat they interfered with her
scholarship and classroom teach It was given him "by a convert,

he said.Schools at Minneapolis, of which
he is president, to various chariing," the University said.

caused him no great concern.

"I'd welcome a look at my in-

come tax returns," he said.

Nine acts, . ranging from child-
ren's musical and dancing groups
to the Chapel Hill Concerto selec-
tion by Billy CarmichaeL Univer-
sity controller, have been plan-

ned. More than 300 performers
will take part.

The ninth act, only recently
added to the show, ji; the. Chapel
Hillians, a musical --quintette of
Chapel Hill athletic btars.

lists.
Few people realize the enor-

mous expenses involved in this
type of work. For example, his
network weekly radio broadcast
from Minneapolis costs $10,000, he
said, and it is quite a task to keep
up with the money. ;

Actually, Graham said, hir
needs are modest. He maintains
a --home at Montreat,, where his

Court Of Honor
The Orange District Court of

Honor for Boy Scouts will be
held at the University Metho-

dist Church tomorrow at 8 P--

Sponsored by Alpha Phi
Omega, national service frater-
nity, awards will be given for
ib besi Scout Week window
display, fcnd al0 there will be
a showing x a technicolor
movie on the local scout camp.

"We will be interested to learn
whether in years to come she will ties, to missions, and radio work.

3ven nowfhe added, he is helping
upport three missionaries on For-
mosa. Conversions there are
jnazingly high,' Graham said.

enjoy equal freedom at the Uni-
versity of Warsaw-a- s a teacher

Recently he took it out of his
pocket in a public place to pay a
bill. There followed a letter to
the eidtor in a newspaper, he
went on, saying that Evangelist
Graham pulled out a well-wadd- ed

pocketbook, bordered in gold.

Public subscriptions and other
offerings have poured large sums
of - money into local committees
handling his campaign during the
20-o- dd months he has been rated

there." . V
Dr. Schlauch was born in Phil

adelphia. .
Graham asserted he . was glad


